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Abstract serotonin receptors were supersensitive in a sample of
Objective-To determine whether central patients with non-ulcer dyspepsia.'0

serotonin receptors are involved in the patho- The abnormality in gastric emptying seen in patients
physiology of non-ulcer dyspepsia. with functional dyspepsia could therefore be due to a
Design-Between subjects study of solid phase defect affecting the brain-gut axis, more specifically

gastric emptying and prolactin response to the central serotonergic system.
buspirone challenge. The neuroendocrine axis provides an acceptable
Subjects-12 patients fulfilling criteria for non- means of studying the functioning of central serotonin

ulcer dyspepsia and 12 age and sex matched receptors. The release of prolactin from the anterior
controls. pituitary is under the inhibitory control of dopamine
Main outcome measures-Solid phase gastric and the stimulatory control of serotonin."' When

emptying measured by scintigraphic assessment of hypothalamic receptors are stimulated by an appro-
the movement of a standard meal labelled with priate serotonin agonist serum prolactin concentration
technetium-99m and indium-111; responsiveness of increases. Buspirone, an azaspirodecanedione,
central serotonin lA receptors measured by the stimulates central serotonin IA receptors and releases
prolactin release following challenge with oral prolactin in a dose related manner.'02 The extent of
buspirone 60 mg. release is a good measure of the sensitivity of central
Results-Solid phase gastric emptying was serotonin lA receptors. The aim of our study was to

significantly delayed in the patients with non-ulcer examine this sensitivity in patients with non-ulcer
dyspepsia (t½/2=90.6 (SD 14-5) minutes in patients dyspepsia in whom solid phase gastric emptying was
and 54-6 (10-7) minutes in controls; 95% confidence measured. We hypothesised that patients with the
interval 24-7 to 46-7 minutes, p<0001). Prolactin greatest serotonin mediated prolactin release would
release was significantly greater in patients com- also show the greatest delay in solid phase gastric
pared with controls (1272-7 (1039-9) mU/l v 292-9 emptying.
(136-1) mU/l; 352-1 to 1607-5 mU/l, p<001). Gastric
emptying and prolactin release were significantly
correlated (r=0-59, p=0.04) in the patients but not in Patients and methods
the controls (r=0-23). We studied 12 dyspeptic patients, six men and six

Conclusion-Central serotonin IA receptors may women, with a mean age of 30 (SD 6-4) years. They
have a role in the pathophysiology of non-ulcer were compared with 12 healthy subjects matched for
dyspepsia of the dysmotility subtype. age and sex. The mean age of this sample was 31 (6 9)

years. To be included in the study patients must have
had at least four of the following symptoms for at least

Introduction three months: early satiety, upper abdominal pain,
Symptoms of postprandial fullness or bloating, early postprandial bloating or fullness, excessive flatulence,

satiety, excessive flatulence, upper abdominal pain, borborygmus, and nausea or vomiting, or both. They
and nausea are commonplace both in primary care and all had normal results on physical examination. Endo-
in gastroenterology clinics.'2 These symptoms, scopic examination, 24 hour ambulatory pH monitor-
however, are attributable to organic disease in ing, and abdominal ultrasonography gave normal
only a minority of cases. The substantial group results, and gastric biopsy specimens were negative for
of patients who have persistent and occasionally helicobacters in all the patients. Likewise, patients had
disabling gastric symptoms without organic disease no evidence of endocrine disorder, connective tissue
are classified as having functional dyspepsia or disease, somatic myopathy, or excessive alcohol

Departments of non-ulcer dyspepsia.'36 intake. All were non-smokers and none were taking
Gastroenterology, Nuclear Non-ulcer dyspepsia is a heterogeneous condition drugs likely to alter serotonin metabolism or affect
Medicine, and Psychiatry, and has been classified according to symptom clusters gastric motility. All patients and subjects were
Trinity College Medical as dysmotility-like dyspepsia, gastro-oesophageal screened by a consultant psychiatrist and none had
School, St James's reflux-like dyspepsia, aerophagia, and essential evidence of formal psychiatric illness.
Hospital, Dublin 8, dyspepsia.' However, evidence supporting a relation Gastric emptying was determined by scintigraphic
Republic of Ireland between symptoms and aetiology is lacking. Indeed, assessment of the movement of a standard breakfastA Chua, research registrar in the pathogenesis of this common disorder remains consisting of 50 g of cooked egg whites containing tingastroenterology
J Keating, senior registrar in unclear. colloid labelled with technetium-99m, 100 g of lightly
gastroenterology Motility abnormalities, as suggested by the buttered toast, and 100 g of orange juice containing
D Hamilton, medical symptoms, have been detected in a substantial number diethylenetriaminepenta-acetic acid labelled with
physicist of dyspeptic patients.7 Evidence is gathering to indium-ill (0 5 FiBq). The test meal was consumed
P W N Keeling, consultant implicate the transmitter serotonin in the genesis of within five minutes and the point of completion of the
gastroenterologzst this motility disturbance. Animal studies, for example, meal taken as time zero. Data were acquired for each
TGDinan, consultant have shown that intracerebroventricular injection of radionucleotide in both the anterior and posterior
psychiatrist fenfluramine (a serotonin releasing agent) in rats orientation at five minute intervals for 30 minutes, at

Correspondence to: inhibits gastric emptying.' Selective serotonin 10 minute intervals for 50 minutes, and at 20 minute
Dr Dinan. reuptake inhibitors such as fluvoxamine and fluoxetine intervals for 40 minutes. The scintigraphic data were

produce a syndrome similar to non-ulcer dyspepsia.9 corrected for cross talk variation in acquisition time
BMJ 1992;35:280-2 Furthermore, we have recently shown that central and attenuation; for attenuation we used a geometric
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mean of anterior and posterior orientation data. The The mean buspirone concentration at 90 minutes in
counts obtained were normalised to the start of the the non-ulcer dyspepsia group was 25 4 (12-5) [tg/l
study and emptying curves were plotted from the serial and in the healthy controls 23-8 (16-6) ,ug/l (t= 1 2,
data acquired. Gastric half emptying times (t/2) were df=23, NS; 19-6 to 30 8). Both patients and controls
calculated from these curves. The reproducibility of therefore absorbed buspirone in a similar manner.
this isotope test has previously been reported.'3 Gastric emptying rates and prolactin response were

correlated for both groups. No relation was established
120 NEUROENDOCRINE CHALLENGE TEST in the controls (r=0-23, NS). In the patients r=0-59,

A neuroendocrine challenge test using buspirone as p=004.
a stimulator of central serotonin IA receptors was

_000*- performed one week after scintigraphic assessment.
Serum prolactin concentrations were measured with an Discussion

80 immunofluorescence technique (LKB method). The Though non-ulcer dyspepsia is a heterogeneousE X * sensitivity of the assay was 1-5 mU/l (0 04 ng/ml). disorder, we carefully selected our patient group as
_O The intra-assay coefficients of variation were 2-0%, having clusters of symptoms (nausea or vomiting, or

2 6%, and 3 3% at serum prolactin concentrations of both; early satiety; postprandial bloating or a feeling of
& 110 mU/l, 760 mU/l, and 2975 mU/l. The correspond- distension, or both; and excessive belching) suggestive

E ' ing interassay coefficients of variation were 5*7%, of an underlying motility disturbance.2 This subgroup
.40- 3-4%, and 6-2%. In a previous study eight male of dyspeptic patients, who have no evidence of

subjects were tested on three separate occasions and infection with Helicobacter pylori, make up approxi-
the prolactin response to buspirone was consistently mately 35% of our patients with non-ulcer dyspepsia."
reproducible while the response in six female subjects Furthermore, none of our patients fulfilled the criteria
was reproducible when the test was conducted at the for diagnosing true irritable bowel syndrome.'6

o- , , same point in the menstrual cycle.'" All female subjects The results confirm the findings from other centres

Control Patients with in this current study were tested in the follicular phase that non-ulcer dyspepsia may be related to a motor
subjects non-ulcer of the menstrual cycle. disorder of the upper gastrointestinal tract7 '7 because

dyspepsia Subjects presented at 0830 after having fasted from patients showed significantly delayed gastric emptying
FIG 1-Solid phase gastric midnight. Venous access was obtained with a cannula compared with healthy controls. You et al described
emptying rates in patients with in a forearm cubital vein. After two basal blood the presence of tachyarrhythmia associated with retro-

oanlthycotrdypepsiHorizontal bars samples buspirone 60 mg was given orally at 0900. A propagation of pacesetter potentials, arising from an
show mean (SE) values further five samples were then taken at 30, 60, 90, 120, ectopic focus in the stomach antrum of a patient with

and 180 minutes. nausea, vomiting, abdominal bloating, and pain.'8
(x 100) A serum sample for buspirone estimation was taken An ectopic gastric pacesetter could easily result in

8 at 90 minutes after administration in all subjects to abnormal gastric emptying. Our findings suggest that
ensure that any differences that might be detected in the motor disturbance may be generated by malfunc-
prolactin response were not simply due to different tioning central receptors of the serotonin type.
blood concentrations of buspirone, perhaps as a result Patients with the postviral fatigue syndrome often

6 of differences in gastric emptying. present with symptoms of non-ulcer dyspepsia, and we
E 11- Paired Student t tests were used to compare the have reported similar endocrine responses in such
wn IIL Lgastric emptying rates and serum prolactin response subjects.' Raised intracranial pressure may also cause
0 4 llll >- between patients and controls. A repeated measures gastrointestinal symptoms. Moreover, Wood et al
L | 111/,, two way analysis of variance examined changes in published a case report of a brain stem tumour

prolactin levels over time in the two groups. Pearson presenting as an upper gut motility disorder.' The
o \t/lt/' " product-moment correlation coefficients were used to upper gut can be modulated by brain stem nuclei20

2 - examine the relation between gastric emptying rates situated both in the vagal motor complex (dorsal motor
= / - and prolactin responses. All data was analysed by nucleus of the vagus2' and nucleus ambiguus22) and

means of Statgraphics.'4 in the autonomic nuclei of the medullary reticular
formation. The nuclei of the medullary reticular

0 60 120 180 Results formation provide serotoninergic and noradrenergic
Time (minutes) Results inhibitory modulation of thoracolumbar sympathetic

FIG 2-Prolactinmresponse to Solid phase gastric emptying (t/2) meiasured from and parasympathetic outflow.2324 Abnormalities of
buspirone 60 mg in healthy time of ingestion differed markedly in both groups, the autonomic control of the gut, such as diabetic
subjects patients with non-ulcer dyspepsia having a mean of autonomic neuropathy25 and other autonomic system

90 6 (14-5) minutes compared with 54 6 (10 7) minutes degeneration, may result in gastrointestinal motility
(x 1000) in the healthy controls (t=6-8, df=23, p<0001; 95% disturbances. Although disorders of autonomic supply

5 confidence interval 24-7 to 46-7) (fig 1). There was no may give rise to dyspeptic symptoms,25-27 patients with
difference in liquid phase emptying (t½/2), patients functional dyspepsia consistently fail to show any gross
having a mean of 32-4 (SE 2-8) minutes and healthy autonomic disturbances or brain stem disorders.

4 - subjects 32 3 (3- 1) minutes. Likewise, none of our patients showed any evidence
Prolactin concentrations rose in response to of disordered autonomic function and no clinical

E. { \ buspirone in all subjects (figs 2 and 3). Measuring evidence of raised intracranial pressure.
wo 3 - prolactin response as the mean baseline prolactin
oa concentration subtracted from the maximum prolactin ACTIONS OF SEROTONIN

concentration after buspirone, we obtained a mean of Serotonin is a monoamine that acts as both a' 2 1272-7 (1039'9) mU/1 in the patients and 292-9peripheral transmitter in the gut28 and a central

o Ill \ X ~~(l36*1) mU/l in the healthy controls (t=3*2, df=23, transmitter in the brain.29 It has an important role
' ] 1 ,/i\ p<O0l; 352 1 to 1607 5). A two way analysis of in regulating peristalsis and intestinal tone.303'

1 g variance with a repeated measures design examining Hyperserotoninaemia-for example, in the carcinoid
J ~~~alterations in prolactin over time in the two groups syndrome-may present with nausea, vomiting, and

- yielded a significant groupxtime interaction (F=2 90, colicky abdominal pain.32 Most patients with non-ulcer

0 60 120 180 df=6,153, p<O-0l). A post-hoc Scheffe test was dyspepsia, however, are not hyperserotoninaemic.
Time (minutes) significant at 90 minutes (p<O*Ol) and 120 minutes Our current findings lend further support to our

FIG 3-Prolactin response to (p<O 05). Prolactin concentration 90 minutes after preliminary data showing central serotoninergic
buspirone60mg inpatients with buspirone therefore provided the best discrimination supersensitivity in non-ulcer dyspepsia.'° The
non-ulcer dyspepsia between the two groups. anxiolytic buspirone was used in this study to stimulate
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such central serotonin receptors. Recent work in our
department (unpublished) and that of Coccaro et al
supports the view that buspirone produces its prolactin
response, at least partly, by stimulating serotonin LA
receptors, probably in the hypothalamus.33 Its effects
can be blocked by the antagonist methysergide and by
pindolol, which in terms of its effect on serotonin
metabolism binds only to 1A receptors. These recent
data cast considerable doubt on the view that buspirone
may be working through dopamine receptors,
suggesting rather that it affects serotonin lA receptors.
The buspirone-prolactin data could be used to suggest
that patients with non-ulcer dyspepsia have a primary
pituitary dysfunction affecting the lactotrophs. This is
unlikely because the stimulation and inhibition of
prolactin by other probes such as fenfluramine and
bromocriptine are normal in non-ulcer dyspepsia
(unpublished data).

Intravenous injection of serotonin in dogs modulates
gastric emptying3; furthermore, Rowland and Carlton
showed that gastric emptying can be inhibited by
injecting fenfluramine into the cerebral ventricles of
rats.8 Fenfluramine is a potent anorectic drug and has
been used clinically to control appetite. Its major
behavioural effect is to reduce meal size and prolong
the duration of satiety after a meal.234 The primary
neuronal effects of fenfluramine include release of
serotonin from nerve terminals and inhibition of
reuptake.35 These and other data have been used to
support the theory that increased central sero-
toninergic activity suppresses appetite."36 Interest-
ingly, all the patients in our study group complained of
early satiety as one of their major symptoms.

CONCLUSIONS

The limitation of our current study is its small
sample size. None the less, the fact that gastric
emptying rates and endocrine responses were so highly
correlated in the dyspeptic patients is of considerable
interest. Further studies are under way to see whether
altering the activity of central serotonin receptors
changes rates of gastric emptying. The fact that a
similar relation was not established in our healthy
controls probably indicates that numerous factors
control gastric emptying in normal circumstances but
that in non-ulcer dyspepsia a pathophysiological
process affecting serotonin IA receptors results in the
predominance of these receptors and disturbs a
homoeostatic balance.
Our results show that patients with non-ulcer dys-

pepsia with delayed gastric emptying have significantly
greater responses to buspirone than do healthy con-
trols. The probable central neurochemical dysfunction
of hypersensitive serotonin receptors could account for
the delayed gastric emptying observed in functional
dyspepsia. Furthermore, abnormalities in gastric
emptying may result in the symptom complex seen in
non-ulcer dyspepsia. These results provide further
evidence for the view that non-ulcer dyspepsia is not
a functional disorder but characterised by hyper-
sensitive central serotonin receptors resulting in
abnormalities in gastric motility.
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